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Parties Inaugurate
UN Church Night
Friday night Lincoln churches

will be playing host to university
students at parties which will be
followed by
Church services next Sunday.
Each church has a program
planned for its members, the
purpose of which is to get
acquainted, and invites them, to
begin this friendship on ity

Church Night.

Rev. Robert E. Drew of the
Wesley Foundation announced
plans for a hill-bil- ly party that
will include square dancing, mix-
ers, a sing, a watermelon feed
and hill-bil- ly entertainment, to be
climaxed with a dramatic wor-
ship service. All Methodist stu-
dents are invited to be at St

Y Rendezvous
Tea Aeqiiaiiits
Coeds with YW

Y Rendezvous?" will be the
theme of the annual YWCA ren-
dezvous tea to be held Thursday
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 at
Ellen Smith hall, to which all
sophomore, junior and senior
women are invited, according to
Mary Ann Mattoon, YW president.
. Purpose of the tea is to' acquaint
the guests with the club's activi-
ties and give them an opportu-
nity to register for the committee
in which they are most interested,
stated Miss Mattoon.

Offering a variety of commit-
tees, the list of possible choices
includes discussion groups on such
subjects as the New Testament,
political effectiveness, upperclass
leadership, adolescent leadership,
religious books, comparative re-
ligions and tiny 'Y."

Service Work.
The groups devoted to service

work are beginning, advanced,
and world service committees.
Both personal and international
relationships will be discussed
along with study of the Estes
co-o- p. Other interest groups in-
clude social committee, vesper
choir, vesper planning committee,
knitting and office staff.

Cabinet members will act as
hostesses and will explain the
functions of the discussion groups
to each coed and aid her in mak-
ing a committee preference.

Following an . unusually busy
pledge season, the following
pledges, the majority of whom
are from Nebraska
have been announced . by the
Greek letter fraternities at the
university. As indicated on the
list below, twelve are from out-
side the state.

iUlU TAD OMEGA.

Anderson, Gwte, Ogallata,
Betdrck. Harlan. Lincoln.
Berkneimer. Richard L., Gordo.
Brobcrc. Jam. Newman Grove.
Bora, Kaa R . A nsworth.
Cutr, Lea, Johnson.
HiKlrtckm. Chariot W.. Kearney.
Heyer, Dean A.. Gordon.
Hart. John K.. McCaok.
McKlllcatt. Kddis. Omaha.
Meastoger. Wayne I. McCook.

Paul's church at 8 p. m. dressed
as hill-billie- s.

Unitarian Party.
The Unitarian church invites

its members and any others who
are interested to meet Friday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in room 103 of
the Temple building for an eve-
ning of fellowship that will in-

clude games and refreshments.
Tom Sorensen will preside and
the Rev. Carl Storm of the Lin
coln Unitarian church will be on
hand to meet everyone.

The First and Second Baptist
churches are planning a combined
program for the night. A ban
quet will be held at the First Bap-
tist at 6:30, to be followed at the
Second Baptist with fun and
games to be led by the director
of recreation from the Lincoln
Recreation Bureau. The program
will include entertainment by two
university students Ray Kelsey
as a magician and marimba player
Phillis Fisher. Singing will be led
by Julius Humann.

Joint Party.
Lutheran churchs are also

planning a joint party of both
Missouri Synod and National
Lutheran church members in the
Temple building Y.M.C.A. at 8:30
Friday. Pastors of all local Luth
eran churches will be present to
meet the students and join with

(See CHURCH NIGHT, page 2.)

BY SHIRLEY JENKINS.
One of the most crucial periods

in human history will be the com-
ing fall and winter. The six
months ahead will settle for mil-
lions of the liberated the grim
question of sheer survival and
also will shape the kind of peace
and the kind of world with which
we shall have to live.

The All University Fund drive,
beginning Monday, will hold out
to university students the chance
to build the world of tomorrow,
the world in which they will live
and will govern.

$3,000 Goal.
Establishing a goal of $3,000,

the advisory board of the AUF
will open the campaign on Mon

Nye. Thomas A., Kearney.
Randolph. Ted, Ord.
Robinson. Hack, Norfolk.
Schellhaae, Alan, Kearney.
Shurtleff. Bruce. Lincoln.
Sloan. BUI. Burwell.
Story, Cbarlea H.. Lincoln.
Veedrr. Kobert H., Oshkosa.
Waddle, Boyd R., Lincoln.

BETA SIGMA F8I.
Burmester. Lambert C, Lyon
Goesch, Charles G., Chadroa.
Shriver, Ralph, Shelby. Ia.
Temme, DonaM H., Wayne.
Wamsat, Virgil P.. Elkborn.

BETA THETA M.
Ashford. John D.. Omaha.
Barrett. E. William, Lincola.
Condon. William K., Omaha.
Crcasmaa, Jack E., Falrbury.
Garrison. alert W., Lincola.
Glaaa. Orvllle F., Beatrice.
Haslata. Joha A., Fremont.

End Rush

communities,

appropriately

'Blithe Spirit
Awgwan

New Wit
"Who threw the benzedrine in

Mrs. Murphy's O v a 1 1 i n e?"
screamed the energetic publicity
agent for the Awgwan," is only
one of the numerous lines of su-

preme wit and humor contained
in the first issue of the Awgwan
to be circulated Oct. 10."

Pounding the Nebraskan re-
porter's skull on the cement to
emphasize the fact that George
TIERNEY Shestak has completed
his Magnus Opus and unleashed
the talent that has lain inate for
so long, he also declares that Trip-
hammer Peepash has plunged
forth with another dissertation on
campus life and his profound ob-

servations are well worth an ex-

amination. (So's the boy Trip!)

This eager, well paid agent
shrieks that for $1.75 a year as the
subscription price, it is a sin and
a crime for anyone to waste time
in classes without a priceless issue
of the Awgwan to keep them in
fits of mirth. He also adds that
collectors will be stationed in
booths in the Union to trip all
subscribers.

day with speaking tours to or-
ganized houses on the campus.
Each group has an appointed
representative to collect dona-
tions and booths will bet up in
the Union and at ag campus for
those who cannot be contacted.

Only a $2 donation from each
student will push the drive over
the top mark of $3,000. All
money collected in the drive is
divided proportionately among
the World Student Service Fund,
Nebraskans for Servicemen and
the National War Fund.

The WSSF was before the war,
and still is, the only active Chris-
tian element in Japan. It is spon-
sored by the World Student
Fund, but the WSSF does not

(See AUF, page 4.)

AUF Collections Restore
News, Freedom

Fraternities Season
Knight. Robert M., Omaha.
McConaughey, Robert, Lincoln.
Reynolds, Don B., Jr., North Piatt.
Roth, Lyle N., Plymouth.
Sheridan. Jay W.. Omaha.
Woodhead, Gene, Lincoln.

DELTA TAU DELTA,
fttroo, Donald, Lincoln.
Vaa Norman, Ray, Bassett.

DELTA L'FSILON.
Aamuasea. Dick W., Norfolk.
Latham, Dennia C, Superior.
McNabb. Harold 8., Jr., Lincola.
Meyer, Mark, Superior.
Millie. Bob. Ponca.
O Dell. Robert C, McPaut, U.
Ohae, Virgil. Falls City.
Pauley, Gordon, Lincoln.
Skog, Dick, Omaha.
Bptcer. Philip. Red Oak, la.
Weaver, Edward M.. Uncota.
Wells, Ralph. Jr., Lincoln.

A TASSEL
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Opens Season

Contains

Education,
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Tryouts beginning today In the Temple building for the
University Theatre's first play "Blithe Spirit," announces
the official opening of the theatre's 37th season. The hours
for tryouts are from four to six today and seven to nin
Thursday afternoon.

Tassels Launch
Annual Yearbook
Sales Contest

Tassels have again begun Corn-husk- er

sales with exclusive sales-
manship rights, according to
Joyce Crosbie, editor of the 1915
Cornhusker. The campaign start-
ed Monday, Sept. 24, and will
continue through Friday, Oct. 5.

The Tassel organization will get
a commission of from ten to
twenty cents on every book sold.
Each Tassel who sells 35 or more
books will receive a free Corn-
husker, and the Tassel who sells
the most books will get $10. The
coed with the second highest
number sold shall receive $5.

Beauty Candidates.
The number of beauty queen

candidates each organized house
may have will be determined by
the number of Cornhuskers sold

(See TASSELS, page 4.)

Library Society
Names Officers

Officers were elected and plans
for a variety show were made at
the Monday night meeting of the
Palladian Literary society in the
Temple building.

Dorothy Christian was elected
vice president; Alice Pierce, re-
cording secretary, and Ruth
Johnston, corresponding secre-
tary. Other officers were elected
last spring, but those who held
these three positions did not re-
turn to school this fall.

Louise Putney and Marge Mar-let- te

are in charge of the variety
show, which is to be given Sat-
urday, Sept. 29, at 8:30 p. m. Re-
freshments will be served.

Offices of the organization are
Janet Hutchinson, president; Ruth
Marvin, critic; Joan Thomas, pro-
gram chairman; Doris Weldon,
historian, and Mildred Engstrom,
treasurer.

KAPPA SIGMA.

Dier. Bob, Ulysses.
Ewing, Randall, Loretto.

PHI DELTA THETA.
Carr, D. Richard, Lincoln.
Danley, Clarence, DeWitt.
Delehant, Maurice M.. Lincoln.
Deuser, Richard E., Omaha.
Heinke, Robert R., Nebraska City.
Knight. William R., Chapman.
Lebsark. Gayle. Lincoln.
Leah, Richard D., Omaha,
Lynn, Don C, Lincoln.
McVtcker. Dwlght S.. Jr., Lincoln.
Meyer, Dede C, Sheridan, Wyo,
Moore. James H., jr., Omaha,
Morrell. A. Cale, Lincoln.
Nelson, Charles, Stromsburg.
Niederluecke. Donald, Omaha,
Pickett, Richard 8., Lincoln.
Ramsay, Tbelbert H., Omaha.
RoHsmeyer. William, Lincoln.
Spomer, Doa, Lincoln.
Sturges, Bill. LeMara, la.

by Pledging Large Number of

FROM

Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward,
which is to be presented Novem-
ber 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, is a sophis-
ticated comedy dealing with the
spiritual phase of life. The play
is called an improbable farce and
is the zaniest and most hilarous
of Mr. Coward's plays.

The next play is scheduled for
December 13th, 14tn. and 15th.
"Juno and the Paycock" by Sean
OCasey is drastically different in
that it is a masterpiece of modern
urban realism. This play em-
braces a mingling of humor and
tragedy, deftly handled by a mas-
ter dramatist.

William Shakespeare's play,
"Twelfth Night," which takes
place on March 14th, 15th, and
16th, is a good example of his
great works of art. It is Shake-
speare's most delightful and
charming romantic comedy.

The last play "Ah Wilderness"
contains both serious drama and
hilarious comedy. Eugene O'Neil
used his best talents in putting
forth the troubles of teen-ag- e dat-
ing. This show contains many a
good characterization and serious
thought but comes to an en-

lightened ending.

Students Stage
First Football
Rally Friday

"Sooner Or Later We'll Beat
The Sooners." Rallying to this
cry, Nebraska students will stage
the first big Husker football rally
of 1945 Friday night.

Gathering in front of the coli-
seum. Tassels, cheerleaders and
the band will start the big Victory
Bell rolling down sorority and
fraternity row at 7, calling coeds
and men to join in the celebration.
The procession will make its way
to the Union where cheers and
yells will be led by Bernie Urich,
yell king, and the new cheering
squad. Following this mass dem-
onstration members of the coach-
ing staff and varsity squad will
give short talks.

Nebraska Men
PHI GAMMA DELTA.

Dory. Donald M., Grand Island.
Hauke, John W., Columbua.
Hanson, Herman F., David City,
McEIravy, Harold, David City.
McMeekin. James A., North Piatt.
Meyer, Louis "Dutch," Lincoln.
Robertson. Ralph K., Lyons.
Stroup. Robert D., Holdrege.
Vanderkolk, W. Tyler. David CHy.
Vaa Nostra nd, Lowell C, Benedict.

PHI KAPPA F8I.
Boettcher, Mark, Columbus.
Heidtbnnk, Werner H., Seward.
Howard, Warren F., Omaha.
Kenner, William C, III. Nebraska CUn,
Robb, Gordon L., Minden.
Robinson. Clifton N.. Jr., Blair.
Ware, Frederick, Omaha.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILOX.
Ankrom, Lowell J., Falls City.
(See FRATERNITIES, pace 4.)

SUCSCSIIPTION RATES
Subscription Hates

Full Payment $5.C3
Installment $3X3
Additional $2.25

Dno elan. 1


